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the surrey that the Saion chronicler of the time
reports there was not a stogie hide nor one
vintage of land nor even it ib shame to tt.il
though it seemed no shame to do an ox nor a
cow nor a swine was left that was not set down
The record which did not take in jNcathnmber
land Cumberland Barnaul andiartsoifLanca
shire and Westmorland was completed cd J<ov
15 1085 and was comprised in two volumes—
one a large folio sometimes called the Little
Domesday which deals with Essex &orfG!fe,md
Suffolk the other a auarto sometimes called the
Great Domesday The first is written on 384
double pases of vellum in cue and the same
hand and in a small bu* plain character each
page having a double column Ebe Quarto fc
written on 450 pages of veltam tat in a angle
column and in a large fair character The
original is preserved in the Public Record Office
S?t also Banegeld
Dominicans an order of mendicant preaching
friars founded by gt Doramte in lonRnedoc ir
1215 and confirmed by the Pope in 1216 Th
rule of the order was rigorous The drew wa.
a white habit and s. ipn!ar with a lone black
mantle Thw gave them the name of Btef!»
rriara. Then- oftcial name Ja Fnara Preachers
Donjon the keep or inner tower of & castle and
the strongest and most serore portion of th<
structure This was the laet refuge of the gam
son and then* was urually a prison on the lower
floor hence thf name dung< cm
Don Juan the legendary hero of many famous
works supiwsedly baaed on the life and eharae
ter of the unscrupulous gallant Don Joan
Tenono of 14th cent Seville The first drama
tisation of the legend and the most famous is
Tirso de Molina s El Surlador de hevtlla Don
Juan wis also the subject ot Molii/re s Le Feslin
de Pu/rti Mozart s Don (rwmnni Byron s Xto»
Juan and Jose Zonllas Don Juan Tenono
The latter 1® played on All Saints Day through
out Spanish speaking countries.
Don Quixote, the knight of the doleful eoonten
ance the hero and title of Cervantes classte
novel of letb-cent &pam Don Quijote de la
Mancha a gentle country gentleman of lofty
but unpractical ideals having read many chivai
nc romances believes he is called upon to
redress the wrongs of the world. Mounted on
his nag Kosmante and accompanied by hL
companion baneho Panza a hard headed and
practical peasant he sets out on his journeys of
knight errantry
Dormouse, a faniily of small squirrel like rodents
widely distribnfced thrcmfliout Em-ope and
Asia, and living mainly on fruit and nuts. It Is
of nocturnal habits and sleeps through the
winter
Dot & French term indicating the property which a
wife brings to her husband on marriage and it
usually settled cm the woman being her separate
property though the income from it may go
towards the general household expenses.
Dotterel, a handsome bird of the plover family
found in northern Europe and Siberia. Nests
in the Cairngorms, the Grampians and E. Ikes.
Very tame,
DotLkhobois See JIG
Drachm (or Drachma) an ancient Greek eflrer
coin and weight. One drachma was equivalent
to six obote The word has snrvrred as the
name of a weight Avoirdupois, one-sixteenth
part of an ounce Apothecaries' Weight, one
eighth part of an oance.
Drag Term used in. mechanics for resistance
offered by a fluid to the passage of s body
moving through it. When speed of sound is
reached drag increases abruptly The Hi/drag
ratio gives the aeroplane designer his measure
of aerodynamic efficiency
Dragon, a fabulous monster common to few lore
in moat countries, generally represented as t
winged reptile with fiery eyes and breath of
flame. A dragon guarded the garden of the
Heaperides in the Hew Testament there fe
mention of the dragon, that old serpent which
is the devil St, George, England s patron
saint. & supposed to nave overcome the dragon
mediaeval legend abounds In dragons in
heraldry the dragon has also & conspicuous
place, and m China it was the imperial emblem
 cations of Huguenots in France fn tbe reign of
LoafeXTv* jnst before and after the mtma&m
of tbe edict of Nantes, drssooja being chiefly
employed m the work Siaee then the teem has
been used in reference to any andaagbt on the
people by eoJdiets
afoaet, the name of the flsto of the CaPttrnvnit*
genus bean ifalljr coloured a»d abrmi a «y ir
length They are common oo the Brtfefa coast
and in tbe Mpdi^erranean
Dragon Hy tbe common name of a well k&owxt
order of insect* faavlw two »jr= of mum
braneous wragg and often of varj teffltet
colours They are «nft of flight and soar be
seen hovering over sheets of water in the ran
ahine al] ihroopb the summer Their chief food
is mosqnitoes
Dragon's Stood a dark red rerfiWBs sabrtsaace
obtained frdra tbe frmt of a Matey pata and
poseradsg iredjcma! vntws In a specW t«h
Bkjoe i»?d for mating toe blocto to prttstifflir
dragon g biood is wed.
>rams.   See M40  tostaasorary TSt&stxt, 11-40
DrswbrMge, a bri<5r> that can be lifted 0s> w tto
no paaae*" can be made across ft It ww a
usual featore of a fortified cwtte in Us® Middl*'
AEea and was raised or nUwerKl br ctaJna aa>3
even It spanned tte losse and cm th*> ap
riroaeh of an attaokirfe party was ntisrt and
fi jrmed a ppecial barricade to the gste Mcxle-n
diawbndges are such aa are rasred to alow r*
the passage of bcpste ap Mid down » rwer
or tstuary Tbe Towtr Bndge 3a * fiunouri
London brxUce of tuv type
Drongo The Bang Crow or Indian Bteck Drontri
b frequently seen ib India perched on teraaete-s
or telegraph wires darting «wM«nly to eatc1!
insects and to attack crows aad hswkK. Other
members of the family are fcuad in Asa
Afnea and Aast-ralia Ite ptaoge is bfe^li1
WH-fa steel blue gioss.
Brosopiufe or Frait fly More hss been tar&f
by gaaetjcfets from breedlw experiments with
tins iriseti tttan with any otber
Dross the name generally applied to the iete> of
molten metal, composed of Av, ecaJss. utd
cinders
Drought, s period offer weatler famnoantlssMS
recurring ccndittei m nsany warm clfamtffl, an I
is frequently provided against by krigattoa
In tbe British Mm reaQy Ism rainleas ep«iEs art*
ecfoewtot ra-re, and an aJbmate <tov%t fei
defined offlci£,Uy as a period of at tart ftftem
days on each of which tbe rainfall M teas tban
Tfemch The snmmer of l&59waa wholly witfa
out precedes* in all parts ot BnfrAia for Jack ot
raiatail abundmvt sunahme and warm w®atl er
In bouth 1 tjrkshire an absolute drought lotted
50 days, the longest oeriod in British records
Drupe te (be seleotiac teoa for stoiw frtut 3tfee
stone forms the inner part (endoearp) of tbe
fruit and encloses a s»d car kernel whkh n
liberated after the fleshy part (pericarp; fcas
rotted.
Dry-rot, the te«j wa« first seed ataot 177* to
describe the ftingal decay of 4&nberia.buUdiEsr=!,
Creosote distilied from coal tar is tto* Ktac-rlMd
material for preservation of timber an
chlorophe&ol and copnei Bapbtteaate t
compounds bow extetwivety «B®d Dry
always escapes dry rot-.. Cbtef ftmgi cacsisg
dry r* we M«n»ltw aad Pom
Duck, water bird smaller than the related goose
and awan, which toertte fta» the fs»Qy
Antidae Bncfe refers to th«feumls. drake to tbe
mate. The dw* fiuafly &lte teto two wfwx&se
groaps tbe rivw cs: freshwater (surface feed
ing) ducks such sa tbe mallard pintail -wigeoss,
Bfcoveler mandarin tea!. Karffaa^y and tbe sea
<dWta« dw&s such an the »Meneye p«eh»rd
Bcoter ddea: and the fish-eating mergaaswa or
sawtoffls. Ths as»e&tor of all taMffties
teeeds. with tto ea;cei>ts£ai of tte mwcofy is
tbe mallard
Duckbill, 0r»»ert|»f*t« «wi*ww also *«*
bfflBd xdKtrpae. * fnr-eov«red egg lnyHjf, w»t-
bufldiiig m«mmfll inhabiting ArsetiaEia ana
TaBmaHix It has webbed tot and & amis
Hke a dock s MB and is about 20 Jto. teg.
DuctBtty at a prcsterty poas«*ed br ae* swtoiB
which readers them capable of te&f ArtebeS
wd ted

